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long lines o! %varlikc ancestry. lie is cre-
dtdwith the statenient that the iiitia

systeni of Canada is pcrfectly ad.apted to
the wants amîd re(Iuirenients oi the coun-
try.

As tlie commander of a rural battalion,
%ve woulcl like Col. O'Brien to have addcd
bis opinion of the ultimate effect ul)of
that systemi of the. restriction to biennial
drills to which country battalions ire now
stlljected. 'l'lie notices of the lecture pub-
lislicd in tic daily press are too l)rief to
li satisfactory, and %we shahl cndeavour to
give our reackrs the l)ncifit of a more ex-
tended report, whiclî we are sure w~ill be
interesting, and none the less so by reason
of Col. O' lrieni's po;sition as an influential
and outspoken micnibc.r of Parliamnemt.

l1'lie Victorian nîilitiry atuUîorities hopeI
Gbat be:fore loîig wpEsi teaiî i>

vîsît tic coîony to take part iii militai-y
tourîaints there. Calongel Pnce tbc. J
commiîandant of the Victoriaîi Mounited
Ri.îlces, %vIi( comîpeted at the Royaliii
tary i(>urllanient, in ILonîdonî last year,
says thiere are iany (litiiîtics in the

,t-),as thîe W~ar Office atlu >ritius are
afraid that if a military teain wecnt to Aus-
trahi the men would* want to stol) tlîe;e.
I>robabîy, liowcever, a teani of îucked kiil n
lrom tlîe Yeomîaîîry wvilI take tlîe tgiil) w
Australia.

Ex,,perîmients are l)eing carried out ini
Auistria witi a jointed cleamîing rod, 10 bc
tised as a supp)ort 10 the rifle wh'Ien firint"b
froîîî shlvter treîîches, or %vlien tlîe mni
aire lyimig down under cover. Dy joiîîiîîg
thNe rod iii the nmiddle, tlic upper portioni
Cati l)e miade to drop dovi and rest on
the ground, so as to afford considerable
assista'nce to tic so'dîer in îakiîg steady
atm

'Ill" WAR OF" î8î2-rý.
T'l' War O! 1 81 2-15 waIs I)Y a strangeîI'

coitiridence the sulîject of twvo lectuires
hast wveek by mein of well kiîowîî ability iii

tlîeîr resp)ective walks of lifé.
:\Ir. l'enjanîn Sfflte, c* ief cîcrk ii tlîe

i epartmnt of M\ilitia af, 0(awa, lcctured
at a mîeetinîg of the Catiadian Nliîlitary
I tîstitubte, To>roto- After cxp laining the
catscs tînt lcd tu the war, ii( tbe doubts
and ft-;irs tliat niay hiave arisen as to thc
issue of; confli('l beî.civc a nationi ii
7 m' iillionis of population, and a col<îny
with a j)opub.tioli of oîîly hiall a million;

lie proceed to explaiti the situation of
the p.rovince at the tinme %var was declared,
the confidence and unanimity that ex-
isted 1)etween the Frenc:h and Engl-,isti-
Canadians, and the way the former worked
under the British officers by whom tlîey
were coiniianded, as well as under Frenchi
officers trained iii the Britis' * Army,
amiong wbioni was the pOj)Ular and re-
nowncd Colonel de Salaberry, the hiero
of Chiatcauguay.

Several interesting and some arnusing
anecdotes wcre given of Colonel (le Sala-
berry, and aninstance showjn<r wlnt a
huinorist lie %vas.

l>atriotic soîigs were written l)y French-
(.aiadians, l)onfirus blaized everywilere,
and enthuisia,în and patriotisnî wcrc
abundant on aIl sides. These fein's
were fo,,tered and encouragcd by a large
numihered of able prîests, %vho di iven
froin 1- rance by the Ke-voluition liaci bOndIC TUIORHNIS OUNTED
refuge iii Canada, and incited flic people POL11IE.
to standl truc to the iii.)tiar-cby and oppo! e As the " 1-ierclmcir " enquiry proceeds,
the Amiericans, the allies of the rcvo;u- evidence is (ly fortlhcoming that wvhetber
tionists wlîo had driven (hein fioi their the Commissioner is responsible for ail or
homes. for miuch of what lias been laid to his

''ie lecturer reviýcwed the diff.!ricnî cliaige, lie lias biad a mnost undesirable
camplai.gis, andl altributed to the action Icouinsellor and friend about imiii ich
of the State of Mlass,îcbusetts the continu- person~ of a very ungovernable temper
ance o>f the war, as that stawe l)encfited by and whlatever may be the issue of the
thc sale of stores to the armiy. i inquiry, it bias been mnade very apparenit

At tbe conclusion of the lecture, Lt.- that an officer of g-reiter tact, suavity of
Col. G. T1. i enison moved and MaI.jor 1 maniier and koldeof " savoir faire
Misoti Secondedi a vote of tliankS to tlîe than the preseat Cominissioner would be
lecturer, whichi was carried uuianiiou-ly. of decided adv'antagc to the force.

Colonel Denison iii bis remarks said '1'bre ire men .50 absorbed in the one
the presence of the lecturer and the story idea of niaintaiingii strict discipline tliat
of the loyalty of Ilis coulitrvmeiî stili their rulie becomecs little short of martyr-
tatighî us that should Cangada at an), domi lor their snbordinates, anld thcy exact
timie re(lutire flic services of lier sons, the a strict performîance of iiîîuto-e without
services %votld bc freely -iN en. 1le re- considleration for extraneous circui-
minded those present thiat ii Swvitzcrlind stances, which may do hittle good but
wliere there were several differencit îe- catuse mnuch misery.
li ions and langruages, the people ail stood Th'lere are on the other hand mcin who
united for their liberties shoulder to while neyer relaxiing such strict mIfe as is
sliotiîder,. forgetting tlîeir racial andi)CCSZI> to maii1taîin proper dliss'ilnie,

rcligious differen. es in (lie face of a coin- are possesýed of a liappy faculty wvhich eii-
mon danger, il( lie felt sure such %vouîdi ables theni to dminister the most severe
.ilso î>c truc of thIs country crid its peoplec. pxînishmicnt îvith a tact ,vli(iclaves the

'l'lic (ther lecturer wbio chose for bis iolfenrder almiost as sad fo>r hiaving causcd
dîcîe tîs nteestng sbjet ~ *~ I i judge t0 worry as for the offetice lie

1a lias coînimiîted.
vettran banker of the D omîinion, Th'~îis is evidently the de.scription of
laines Stevenîson, gencral ti,,tnagcr of the mani Who otîght t() b Comiiissioncer of
Quehet' Dank, w~li() aî>î>ared before the the .P-oewho, wvhile a soldier,
ineinhlers <>f the Qucbec I iterary a nd w0uld tiot lic SO We(l(]l Lui on0e idca as
-l istorical Society, and spoke about the lu forget tbe semii-quasi character of judge

w-IrOf S'215 n cnnetio %vli licw lich the appoîmîtinent carrnes wvîîb it,
war f iS 2-5 inconeci on i:lîtueand wlîo wvould cxcrcise bis l'mictionîs witlî

Armny Bills. Ilie ilescribed liovth Uic- 1 juii<i(ial frange of mid raîbur tliaii as a
g14 m1ies of' Uic arîvîy were lîrovidci for, soidier aftcr scî'a town or ~iIe

1

u nder circuistances pecul iarly trving
by the establishmient (J a teflilOrary

Bank of Issue."
l'le batik was instituted by an Act

styled, "An Act to facilitate the circula-
ti(>n of Army B Ts" 1his act authorized
the issue of £25,000 currency in notes of
different dengoiniations. AIl notes Of $25
or /- and over wvere miade to brar interest
at a rate tMjuivalcnt to 6 pur cent. p0e
an nuni.

'Fhesù arn»' bills, as they were cald,
circulated frecly amont, merchants and
others, and mere reer~dat statcd iin-
tervals hy buis of excbiange on L~ondon at
30 days' sighit.

S'he present lecture only deait with the
establishient ot the baiîk, and M~Ir. Ste-
venson prop)oses to followv up the subject
on sonie future occasion.


